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TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS

Most of you who subscribed during 
our subscription campaign last year 
will reach an expiration period soon. 
We hope you will try to pay a little 
on your subscription. We can take 
money, maize heads, meat, chickens, 
eggs, canned goods, or most anything 
in these lines.

More Cattle To 
Be Bought Here

Theatre Operating
Policy To Change

According to Manager Everts of the 
Palace and Ritz Theatres several 
changes will be made in the operating 
policy of the local show houses with
in the next week, chief of which will 
be the resumption of ‘Dime Nite’ at 
the Palace each Tuesday night begin
ning January 8th, with the showing of 
Victor Jory and Rosemary Ames in 
“Pursued.” ‘Dime Nite’ was discon
tinued during the holidays due to the 
bookings of percentage pictures 
which were contracted for at regular 
admission prices.

A new innovation at the Palace will 
be “BUDDY NITES” on each Wed
nesday and Thursday starting Wed
nesday, January 9th. This is to be an
ther bargain admission feature in that 
every person attending the showhouse 
on ‘DIME NITE’ will be presented 
with a ticket entitling them to two 
admissions for the price of one on 
Wednesday or Thursday. Persons not 
holding “BUDDY TICKETS” will be 
charged the regular admission price 
of 25c. Children will be admitted at 
half price (5c) when holding “BUDDY 
TICKETS”. Mr. Everts states the 
theatre must have a volume of bus
iness to keep this idea working and 
it is hoped the public will take advan
tage of the proposition. Following are 
a few of the programs to be presented 
on “BUDDY NITE”: “Murder at the 
Vanities”, “Scarlet Empress,” “Born 
to be Bad,” “Last Gentleman,” “Trans 
Atlantic Merry Go Rov'nd” and many 
others selected for their entertainment 
value regardless of price.

Saturday will be the last day of 
operation for the Ritz and the Palace 
will feature western stars on Satur
day in ^he future. The serial “Wolf 
Dog” with Frankie Darro will be con
tinued at the Palace after Saturday, 
January 5th.

The government has extended the 
time for buying cattle in the drouth 
stricken area which includes Dickens 
County. Any one having cattle they 
desire to dispose of should list them 
with the County Agent’s office at 
once and sign all vouchers required to 
dispose of these cattle. County Agent 
Lane states that listing should be com
pleted by Monday, January 7, and de
liveries made Monday and Tuesday of 
next week. See those in charge at the 
County Agent’s office.

EASTERN STAR
MEETING TONIGHT

The Spur Chapter of the Order of 
Eastern Star will hold a call meeting 
at the Masonic Hall at 7:15 o’clock 

I tonight (Thursday). There is import
ant business to be transacted and all 
members are urged to be present.

CHANGES NAME OF BUSINESS

The Corner Cafe at Dickens is now 
going under a new name and is known 
as the “Black Skat”. I. R. (Tex) Car
michael is in charge of this business 
and is appreciating a good patronage. 
The cafe is located with the Gulf Ser
vice Station at Dickens.

C. B. Glenn, of Roaring Springs, 
was looking after business affairs in 
our city Wednesday.

New Law Partnership 
Opens For Business

A new law firm in our city has 
started business and is now comfort
ably located in a nice office suite. The 
caption of this new firm is Chapman 
& Ratliff and are located in the Spur 
Security Bank building next to the 
telephone exchange. The. members of 
the firm are Alton B. Chapman and 
L. D. Ratliff, Jr., both of whom have 
been associated in the law business in 
the county for some time. Judge Chap
man having served four yea,rs as 
County Attorney and this week as
sumed the duties of the office of Dis
trict Attorney for the 110th Judicial 
District of Texas, and Judge Ratliff 
is the new County Attorney for Dick
ens County.

Judge Chapman is from the law de
partment of the University of Texas 
and Judge Ratliff is from the law 
school of Cumberland University of 
Tennessee. Both men have been as
sociated with some of the ablest law 
firms in the state and are well inform
ed in jurisprudence.

In addition to taking care of their 
official duties they will take care of 
civil cases before the courts of Dick
ens and adjoinwig counties. Their 
duties as District Attorney and Coun
ty Attorney respectively confines them 
only to criminal cases and they can 
handle civil cases for individuals or 
firms when their services are needed.

They have a very complete library 
in law and are in a position to render 
their clients very efficient service be
fore the courts and in their office.

History of the Silver Anniversary 
Celebration Held At the Methodist Church
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New Farm Implement 
Ready To Market

The Consumers’ Fuel Association 
has secured the agency for a new 
farm implement which it seems will 
be worth a great deal to the farmers 
of this country. It is a combination 
sled and cultivator which does all the 
work of a sled individually, or of a 
cultivator individually. It will handle 
two rows at a time and those who 
have used it say it does very efficient 
work. Mr. Quattlebaum who lives on 
the S. H. Ousley farm southwest of 
town states that it is one of the best 
farm implements he has ever used. 
He is a practical farmer and knows 
good farm work.

In addition to being a sled and cul
tivator there is a stalk cutter attach
ment which will cut stalks, and cotton 
chopping attachment is under process 
of completion at this time. It is said 
the machine will do the work of $600 
worth of farm machinery on the farm. 
It is light to operate and weighs 345 
pounds. The plows are either spring 
trip or rigid just as the farmer de
sires.

The machine is the invention of a 
West Texas citizen, Marvin Ruther
ford, who should know something a- 
bout West Texas farming. It is being 
manufactured at Abilene at this time, 
but Mr. Rutherford stated before long 
he would install another manufactur
ing unit somewhere in the Panhandle.

In speaking of the sales of this new 
machine Mr. Rutherford said that he 
had all the factory could produce in 
the next two months sold, but that by 
time for sledding and cultivating that 
they could produce many hundreds 
more. The machine sells at $135.00 to 
the farmers.

The Consumers Fuel has a machine 
on exhibition at their warehouse and 
e' ' invitations to every one to
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GEO. S. LINK
Twenty-five years ago the little 

town of Spur was bcrn in the m 'ist 
of the old Spur Ranch, which consist
ed of four hundred and thirty thou- 

jsand acres where herds of white-faced 
I  cattle grazed leisurely upon its mes- 
■ quite bedecked prairies, 
j The plow of the farmer had not 
touched this virj 
the nesters cabi
A few antelope  ̂ over
hill and valley i ,ne only music of 
the night was the gutteral howl of 
the coyote and by day the prairie dogs’ 
bark was heard from a million hills 
of their own making. As has always 
been the case when the sound of saw 
and hammer are heard building homes 
and business houses, the Methodists, 
who have come to the new community, 
get together and find a place to wor
ship, and ask for a preacher to be 
sent. So it was in Spur—in December 
1909 a few men who loved God and 
wanted to help in founding the new 
town on the right foundation asked 
the Presiding Elder of the district 
who was then Rev. G. S. Hardy, to 
send a preacher. Soon there arrived 
a young fellow by the name of R. A. 
Stewart, who came from the old Hols- 
ten Conference in Tennessee. He was 
a graduate of Vanderbilt University, 
a man of real ability and with him 
came his young wife who was also a 
cultured woman and was a native of 
Georgia. Both of these fine people had 
been accustomed to better surround
ings and more convenient methods of 
living than a new town in the far 
West could offer. However, they read
ily adjusted themselves to the incon
veniences of frontier life and seemed 
to enjoy its hardships. Bro. Stewart 
called the little band of Methodists to
gether, organized a Church. A parson
age was soon built which is still stand
ing and used by the present pastor. A 
temporary building was erected to 
worship in and though crude in con
struction many came to its services, 
found God, joined the little band, un
til it became a church of two hundred 
and fifty who were willing to do their 
best to carry on.

Since then a beautiful church build
ing has been erected, nine pastors 
have come and gone, the congregation 
is more than four hundred. The town 
of Spur has a population of two thou
sand, with seven churches, buildings, 
three school buildings, and a citizen
ship of which we surely are not 
ashamed, with a country around it 
still virgin and its resources hardly 
scratched. Herds of cattle still graze 
in many pastures but the song of the 
plow boy can be heard and highways 
carry thousands of people, making 
their travel swift and pleasant. We 
who live here think as every one 
should think of their home town and

country, that there is ncne better.
Bro. E. L. Yeats is our present pas- 

i ;'-, He is starting his second year 
with us. He it was who conceived the 
idea of a Silver Anniversary for our 
church for Sunday, December 23, 1934. 
When he told the stewards and mem
bership of his dream they with one ac
cord said they would be delighted to 
join in this celebration and felt it 

Ad be worthwhile, especially to the 
older members who were present at 
the church’s inception. The first 
thought was to have Bro. R. A. Stew
art, our first pastor who is now Pre
siding Elder of Abilene District, to 
preach on this day but as all good 
things should do, the idea grew—plans 
were made to have all former pastors 
come back to this anniversary, and 
make it a home coming. Let each pas
tor hold one service. All the past pas
tors except one, Bro. G. J. Irwin, who 
has gone to his well merited reward, 
are living and preaching and no stain 
or shadow rests on any of their lives. 
So they were invited to come. Seven 
of them gladly accepted. The other one 
Bro. A. B. Davidson, could not be 
reached in time to be here.

The celebration was started on Wed
nesday night, December 19, 1934. The 
first service of the Anniversary by 
Bro. White, now pastor at Denton, 
Texas, was held that night. His theme 
was “Giants in the Land.” He told of 
the physical giants that were in days 

I of old, considered the men of worth 
' and who ruled the land in their day 
but as time passed and Christ came to 
the world. He taught a religion of 
'ight, not might; of love, not power 
ind now we have giants, not in flesh 
but in mind, soul, and purpose. He 
showed something of the progress of 
civilization that had been touched by 
the Christ ideals. His sermon was soul 
nspiring, his remarks about early day 

conditions in Spur were memory 
searching. At the close of his master
ful sermon many of the old members 
unbidden rushed to the chancel rail to 
shake his hand, as the tears of joy 
hurried down their cheeks. At the 
close of this service many lingered 
for almost an hour, shaking hands 
and reliving some early day experien
ces, many of which were mirth pro
voking, Brother White is like Paul— 
small in statue but large in wisdom 
and love for God and man.

Or. Thursday night Bro. I. A. Smith, 
now pastor at Floydada, Texas, 
preached. He was here from 1923 to 
1927. He eulogized this ch l̂rch, said 
during these four years the church 
raised forty-four thousand dollars and 
two hundred and forty members were 
received. His sermon was based on the 
story of David and his six hundred sol
diers who were dwelling with their 
wives and children in the land of the

P. T. A. TO MEET

The Spur P. T. A. will meet Tues
day afternoon, January 8, at 3 o’clock 
in the high school auditorium.

The subject for discussion is “Char
acter in the Making.” Oscar Kelley,
D. L. Cranberry, and Mrs. A. M. 
Walker will be the featured speakers 
on the program. Pupils of the high 
school will have charge of opening 
numbers.

Any p'ersons who wish to attend this 
meeting but who are not supplied 
with means of transportation, may 
telephone 147 and someone will be 
glad to call for them.

Facts About
Farm Census

New Ford Car 
Now On Display

A new 1935 model Ford V-8 is on 
display in the show room of the firm 
of Godfrey & Smart, local Ford dea
lers. The new Ford has all the char
acteristics of a high priced car and 
yet the price range is about as it was 
last year, most of the new models be
ing priced a little under last year’s 
prices.

The new car has a body 11 inches 
longer and 4 1-2 inches wider than 
the last year body. It is equipped with 
616 air cushion tires, has streamline 
body and heavy roll crown fenders. 
The upholstering is the highest type 
and all windows are of shatter proof 
glass. The extra length of body en
ables all passengers to ride ibetween 
the springs which means much in the 
ease of riding.

The engine is the celebrated V-8 
with 85 horse power, air-cooled crank 
shaft and Timpkin and roller bearings 
throughout.

The new car is being built in nine 
different designs with all late shades 
and colors. The Fordor DeLuxe Sedan, 
which is about the highest priced car, 
delivers for $799.85, It is a real car.

Congressman Geo.
Mahon Writes

Hon. George Mahon, Representative 
from the new 19th District of Texas, 
wrote a letter to the Dickens County 
Times, and sent such a pleasant mes
sage that we feel it could well be pass
ed on to the people of this district.

Mr. Mahon sent no particular news 
except that he has 'been in Washing
ton for about two weeks making pre
parations for the session of Congress 
which convenes today. He has been 
calling upon many of the officials and 
departments of our government in or
der to get better acquainted before 
Congress meets.

He went on to say, “I hope that 
you will experience a good year with 
your paper, and that Providence will 
be generous with the people of the 
19th District and give us less drouth 
and more spiritual and material pros
perity in 1935.”

CORRECTION

See SILVER ANNIVERSART, P. 4

The name of Miss Louise Collier was 
unintentionally left off the list of 
employees in the B. Schwarz & Son 
advertisement last week. Miss Collier 
is a regular employee of the store and 
is head of the ready-to-wear depart
ment.

Buys Joplin Grocery
The first of the week Earl Jopling 

sold his grocery near the post office 
to Ray Sanders who took charge of the 
business at once. The store is not open 
for business now because Mr. Sanders 
is having the building painted and all 
fixtures newly finished. He plans to 
be ready for business Saturday with 
a nice stock of groceries.

Mr. Sanders has had much exper
ience in the grocery business and we 
predict he will do a good business. 
Mr. Jopling has not said what he w' I 
do.

Three men will take the agricultural 
enumeration of Dickens County ac
cording to announcement made by 
Kenneth C. Holmes, supervisor for 
District No. 2 with headquarters at 
Lubbock. The three persons who will 
do the work here are Henry V. Hughes 
Grover W. Bennett and D. W. Sims.

Enumerators were to attend a school 
of instruction in Aspermont Wednes
day of this week unless they went to 
Lubbock school Monday. The work is 
supposed to be completed within 30 
days starting Wednesday morning.

There are 88 enumerators in tha 
Lubbock district. Kent County gets 
two, William L. Alexander and Dillard 
L. Lane. Six were appointed in Cros
by County: John A. Wheeler, Lewis 
W. Chance, D. O. Fox, Charles E. Mc
Curdy, Henry J. Smith, and Robert
E. Smith.

Importance of Farm Census from 
County Agent’s Viewpoint

The forthcoming farm census should 
be of unusual importance. Reports 
will be for the calendar year 1934. 
Everyone should be impressed with 
the importance of an accurate farm 
census during this time of adjustment 
programs. These reports will bo used 
as a basis for allotments on farm 
crops and livestock in the county.

Director Wm. L. Austin of the Cen
sus Bureau wishes to emphasize the 
fact that every supervisor and enum
erator, as well as all census employees 
are sworn to secrecy regarding these 
reports. The director desires particu
larly to impress every farmer with the 
fact that these reports will not be 
used as a basis for tabulation, nor 
communicated to any tax official. The 
schedule has been designed to provide 
for the gathering of the greatest a- 
mount of basic information that can 
be assembled rapidly and tabulated in 
a minimum amount of time.

It is important that every farm re
port contain full and accurate figures, 
it should be the duty of every citizen 
to aid in the collection of the agricul
tural facts in the county.

Many agencies will be benefitted 
from new farm statistics gathered in 
this census report. Among them are 
those which have to do with acreage 
adjustments, subsistence homesteads, 
marginal lands, land utilization, soil 
erosion, farm credit, farm housing 
and labor, and unemployment.

Not only will various interests be 
served in an accurate census, but the 
farmer himself—in that an accurate 
basis for comparison of his production 
with that of his neighbor will be es
tablished.

A former President of the United 
States has this to say about the im
portance of a farm census: “The chief 
instrument of American statistics is 
the census, which should acc-omplish 
a twofold object. It should serve the 
country, by making a full and accu
rate exhibit of the elements of nation
al life and strength; and it should 
serve the science of statistics by so 
exhibiting general results that they 
may be compared with similar data 
obtained by other nations. The cen
sus is indispensable to modern states
man ship.’ ’

It beKooves each and everyone to 
give their whole-hearted support, es
pecially the farmer, to the end that 
we may have a complete and accurate 
census of Dickens County.

MOVES GROCERY AND
SERVICE STATION

One of the groceries and service sta
tions which has been operating at El
ton will be moved to Dickens in the 
very near future. A new building is 
being erected on the south side of 
Dickens on the highway and the stock 
will be moved soon.

Mrs. H. T. Harris, wife of Rev. H. 
T. Harris, underwent an operation for 
appendieits at Lobbodc Sunday mom- 
ing. Latest reports state that she is 
resting very w dl at this thna.

Buys Partners Interest
A deal was made the first of the 

week whereby Pat Watson became the 
sole owner of the grocery known as 
Sanders-Watson Grocery. He purchas
ed the interest of Ray Sanders in the 
business and took full charge of the 
business Tuesday morning.

Mr. Watson started this business 
more than a year ago and has en
joyed a good patronage since it open
ed. Mr. Sanders went into the business 
January 1, 1934. The new name will 
be Watson’s Grocery.

4

G. F. Smith, one of the good far
mers of McAdoo country, was tran/ 
sacting business in our city M onday.\ 

M. E. Franklin, of Prairie CShapel, 
was attending to business matters iu 
our city Monday.
WANTED TO SELL-H>r to trade fo i  
a tractor; two mules, two horses, har
ness and plow tools. D. T. Twaddell.

J. H. Dobins, who has been with the 
SherifTs department several monthly 
has secured a position as bocdckĝ  
at the firm of Godfrey ft Smart, Fos 
sales agents hers.

4
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By REV. R. A. STEWART 
At eleven fifteen o’clock Sunday 

morning, December 23, 1934, just af- 
-ter the infant baptism services 
just prior to the preaching service, 
the pastor called all Sunday School 
teachers to the altar who had taught 
Sunday School during the twenty-^ive

SUBSCRIPTION $1

PREfiS

NEW JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

G. B. Jopling went to Dickens Tues
day and took the oath of office as 
Justice of the Peace for Precinct No. 
8. He will have his office in the Cow
an Building where the Justice of the 
Peace office has been for several 
years.

Jack McCully also qualified as con
stable for this precinct. He just had 
his commission renewed as he was 
servin gin that capaciyt.

MOVES TO ABILENE

H.F. McDaniel, who has been serv
ing as bookkeeper and accountant for 
the firm of Godfrey & Smart here, 
left the first of the week for Abilene 
where he will make his home. Mr. Mc
Daniel becomes associated with the G. 
L. Jennings Motor Company of Abi
lene and will take charge of the office 
work. He is not a stranger to the 
firm as he was with them once before.

Mr. McDaniel has been with God
frey & Smart the past year and more, 
and has taken care of their books on 
Ford sales. He once served with the 
Chevrolet company on the Plains and 
is a very efficient accountant in the 
automobile or any other business.

T. B. Sullenberger, Editor of the 
Dublin Prograss, was in Spur attend
ing to business interests Friday. Mr. 
Sullenberger owns property near here, 
and at one time made this his home. 
At the time of his residence here, he 
was employed on the staff of the 
Texas Spur.

Miss Anne Mae Patrick, teacher in 
Fort Worth, visited her sister, Mrs. 
J. L. Rosamond, and family last wee^.

H. M. Bumpus, of Italy, is here vis
iting his children, W. M. and Whit 
Bumpus, and families. He says condi
tions in Central Texas are a little 
better than they are here since there 
was more feed produced there last 
year.

W. M. Rash, of Flagstaff, Arizona, 
was here the first of the week visiting 
his cousin, J. E. Sparks, and uncle, 
G .W. Rash. He lived here about 20 
years ago. He had been to Detroit 
and was driving a new Dodge car 
home.

Crate Snyder, who is in the employ 
of the Gulf Refining Company in 
Louisiana, left the last of the week to 
continue with his work. He spent the 
holidays here with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. H. Snider.

Mr. and Mrs. Vergil Smith were 
visitors in Lubbock Wednesday.

J. C. Morris, of Missouri City, Tex
as, was visiting his father, H. F. 
Morris, last week.

Lonnie Harkey and family, of Flag
staff, Arizona, left Friday after visit
ing last week in the homes of his 
brothers, Dennis Harkey of Dickens, 
and Loren Harkey of Spur.

Mrs. Mabel Robinette, of Nichols 
Sanitarium, visited her brother, Her
man Morris, and sister, Mrs. Charlie 
Witt, at Kalgary last week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Morris, of Child-
ss, spent a few days here with Mrs. 

A. L. Hill. They also visited their 
children, Mrs. Charlie Witt and Her
man Morris, of Kalgary, and Mrs. 
Mabel Robinette of Spur.

V. C. Smart left Saturday to visit 
his father in Rotan, who has been ill 
for some time. He will go from there 
to Dallas on business.

Mrs. Neal Fortson Fowler, the re
tiring County Clerk, will leave early 
this month for Dallas where she and 
Mr. Fowler plan to make their home. 
Mrs. Fowler does not intend to enter 
into any kind of public work there, but 
will devote her time to the duties of 
her home.

Miss Elizabeth Keen left Wednes
day for Fort Worth where she is in 
school at T. W. C. She spent the holi- 

-s,. days here with her parents, Mr. and 
[rs. J. C. Keen.
■Mr. and Mrs. Dick Speer were in 

Kule attending to business Tuesday.
|Wm. W. Gregory returned Friday 

piorning from Aberdeen, Mississippi, 
where he had visited during the holi
days.

f  RAVENW OOD'-NIGOERHEAD 
S U N S H I N E - M A IT L A N D

S r  COLORSDO Coals
S o ld  By Your Cod! Dealer

years of Mr. Geo. S. Link’s administra
tion. When these had taken their plao^fgfiing on the stove and getting his
es, Bro. Link was requested to take 
the center place just in front of the 
pulpit. Rev. R. A. Stewart was then 
called upon to make the presentation 
address, which was as follows:

Brother Link:
An old Grecian philosopher of the 

long ago said, “It is not enough that 
a man live. He should live well.” I 
hold to the Christian philosophy that 
life lays upon you and me the most 
sacred obligation, not only to live but 
to live worthily, to live righteously, to 
live affirmatively, to live intensely 
by the Christian ideals. Twenty-five 
years ago the church called you to be 
Superintendent of this Sunday School 
here at Spur. A good deal of water 
has run under the bridge since then. 
There has been time to measure, in 
some degree the influence of a life. 
Many have come into contact with you, 
have labored by your side and under 
your direction in the work of the 
Kingdom. Some tarried for awhile and 
passed to other fields of service. Many 
of those who have come under your 
influence have been young and plastic. 
You have had an opportunity to touch 
them with the eyes of Christian ideals. 
The impressions you made will abide 
forevermore. You have been an active 
and successful business man. You 
have made a good many different in
vestments. As life grows older, you 
will realize more and more that the 
investments you have made in the 
lives of those who have been with you 
in this Methodist Sunday School pay 
the richest dividends of all. You have 
walked humbly and unassumingly be
fore the people of the community and 
your influence has been as ointment 
poured forth.

This bronze plaque is the thought of 
your friends to express their appre
ciation of your faithful life.

A worthy gentleman in the state of 
Florida some years ago stocked his 
estate with English nightingales. They 
could not adjust themselves to the 
new climate and soon all of them sick
ened and died. But to the amazement 
«f all, they continued to hear the 
songs of the nightingales. Upon in
vestigation, they found that the mock
ing birds had leraned the songs of the 
nightingales and were singing them 
after the original songsters were 
dead. The source of a beautiful per
sonal influence may disappear or pass 
on but its notes of joy will sing on 
evermore in the hearts of those who 
have been blessed by it.

As one of our American poets ex
pressed it.

“You may break, you may shatter the 
vase if you will

But the perfume of roses will hang 
‘round it still.”

In mutual blessing may this term 
of Christian service abide in your own 
life and in that of your friends and 
neighbors evermore.

CROTON

A good crowd attended Sunday 
School Sunday.

School dismissed Friday for the 
Christmas holidays until December 31. 
This gave the teachers time to spend 
a few days at home if they desired.

Miss Amelia and H. P. Hargis spent 
Christmas in Conway, Arkansas.

L. L. Lovern, of Megargle, spent 
Tuesday night with Mr. and Mrs. O. 
L. Lovern.

J. A. Legg has been on the sick list 
the last week but is reported doing 
better now.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Beavers and

IF YOUR 
BREATH HAS 
A SMELL YOU 
CAN’T  FEEL W ELL

When v e  eat too much, oar food deeayg 
fa oar bowels. Oar friends this
decay oominir oat of oar mootii and odl II 
bad breath. We feel the poison of thia 
decay all orer oar body. I t  Btahas na 
idoomy, aroachy and no good for anything  

What makes the food decay in tho bovaist 
Trhea wo eat too mach, oar bSa

hdea can't digest It. Wbat is the'U la jolaaf 
I t  fa Um moat vital d i g ^ r a  ioiea te:m H 
body^ Unless 8 pints of it  are flowing fraas
oo* Uner into oar bowels every day^ ooa 
moveuients get hard and eonstipated and 
%  o f e a r  food decays In oar 28 fbst ad 
bowels. This decoy sends poison aU ovoa 
oar body every six minatea.

W h n  onr friends snaell oaf bad busitb 
(hot we don't) and we feel J f 'n  a  whipped 
tomcat, don't nao a  asoothwash e* td n  a

Oet a t the cause, nifcs Oartot^ 
l i t t i a U asr Pills which gaotty start tbs 
daw of TOOT bile juice. Bat if ««i»— «Wi»g

loeaens teeth, griges and scalds &a reatnai 
p e e * .  Ask for OasWW L M a

children of Paducah, were visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Hemphill Mondhy.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Butler were 
shopping in Spur Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hemphill and 
children and Dave Clay were in Mata
dor Thursday.

Mrs. J. A. Legg and Mrs. Peyton 
Legg were shopping in Spur Tuesday.

Ula Merle Morgan was trading in 
Spur Saturday.

Doyle Lovern, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A. Lovern had the misfortune of

hand burned very badly.
There was a dance enjoyed at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. 0 . C. Shaw Sat
urday night.

Mrs. Alice Bradley is reported on 
the sick list this week.

Homer Allison and Houston Little
field were in Oklahoma City last week.

We are sorry to report the loss of 
J. A. Hale’s store burning down dur
ing the Christmas holidays. It was 
caused from a gas stove exploding, 
while Mr. Hale was out of the room.

There was a miscellaneous shower 
given in honor of Mrs. H. B. Wyn- 
koop at the home of Mrs. D. M. Mor
gan Wednesday afternoon. Everyone 
spent an enjoyable afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tandy Legg of Well
ington, are visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Legg_

There was a Christmas tree at the 
church house Monday night. A large 
crowd attended and everyone seemed 
to enjoy themselves.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Beavers and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stentsion 
of Paducah and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Hemphill of here, all at Christmas 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Edd Hemp
hill.

Misses Velma and Thelma Allison, 
who are attending scho«l at Plainview, 
spent Christmas holidays with their 
parents.

There was a birthday party given 
in honor of E. A. Lovern at the home 
of O. L. Lovern Wednesday night. Re
freshments were served to a large 
crowd. Everyone reported a nice time 
and went home tired.

Mrs. Arthur Wombeck of Hobbs, N. 
M., is here visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M. Allison.

Sue Beth Legg is reported on the 
sick list this week.

Mrs. Perrin of Lubbock, spent Christ 
mas with Mrs. J. A. Legg.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rogers and 
family returned Thursday from Por- 
tales, N. M., wheer they had been vis
iting Mrs. Rogers’ parents.

The fifth Sunday meeting is going 
on at the Baptist Church. Large 
crowds have been attending.

Mrs. Loss Allen and daughter, Mr.s 
Velma Cunningham, are visiting 
friends at Vera this week.

There was a party enjoyed at Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Of field’s Saturday night.

Januaiy Clearance E
Opportunity to fill in your wardrobe with The Fair Store Fashions, at 
ventory prices, in many instances less than half the original! Men and 
take advantage of this unusual saving— Broken assortments and 
ments. A ll Sales Final!

QUADRIGA

Prints
Fast color, vat dye, 80x80  
count, 36 in. w ide, fancy  
and solid colors. Close out

1 5 c
LADIES

Dress Shoes
One rack of high grade 
shoes, valued up to $4.95  
to close out at—

$li8

Flannelette
36 in. w ide, extra heavy  
grade, fancies and solid 
colors. Regular 25c value.

10c
BLANKETS

70x80 part wool, double 
bed size, large block plaid  
gold and blue, pink, orchid 
and green. $2.98 value.

1.98

MENS

Hanes Unions
Light, medium and heavy  
w eight. Sizes 36 to 46. Ex
tra special at a close out 
price—

Bed Spreads
80x105 Bed Spreads in the 
new est woven designs. Re
versible. Blue, green, ye l
low , pink. Orchid. $1.98  
value—

MEN.‘ 5

Cord f
W e have . 
size and p 
Extra Spec

$

1.00
PART WOOL

Mens Socks
Heavy part wool socks. 
V alue at 25c. To close out

l O c
3 pairs 25c  

MENS

Overalls
220 heavy weight, full cut, 
w ell made, bar tacked.

59c
2 pairs $1.00

Jacket I

Dref
Men here 
to buy th 
and wan 
and large l

$ I

B(

Hanes
Bleached, 
and legs, U 
sleeves, medi 
weight. Size

5
M

Work
Coat style, fi 
made. Blues

THE FAIR STOR
TURE TO IT S  NAME

it and the hon-

MISS CAMPBELL HONORED

Misses Minibel Johnson and Charlsie 
Hayes entertained with a dinner for 
Miss Thelma Campbell Monday eve
ning in the home of Mrs. J. E. Morris.

A New Year’s motif was carried 
out in the decorations.

The guests were: Misses Edith Ince,

THE CHURCH
THE NAZARENE

Everybody come to the revival at 
the Nazarene Church six blocks west 
and one and one half blocks north of 
the Bank at 7:30 o’clock each evening.

W. C. Benefiel, Pastor.

BUILD NOW
— - 8 6 6 ““

BRAZELTON LUMBER CO.
Regarding the National Housing Act

la . _ _
Xijw  asBM got vhat jpva
Mk iat-C 8#. O l98«i OJiLCt».

Newest and Most 
Luxurious Popular 
Priced Hotel in ...

UMahoma Gty
215 ROOMS FROM $2

TheTravelling M q a  is an expert on comfort 
and Hf <n \W  always tell you to  choose 
Hotel Black in Oklahoma City Every fine 
hotel comfort and luxury at low cost. The 
Black Coffee Shop is famous for fine food. 

And a modern qatege Is next door

HOTEL b l a c kDAN. W. JAMES, Mqr B V  ■  m

INTERSCHOLASTIC COMMITTEE 
MEETING

The Dickens County Executive Com
mittee of the Interscholastic League 
has been called to meet in the East

Ward School B 
evening, Janua:

The meeting 
pose of discuss 
for the Interscl 
be held in Spm

Lubbock-Wichita Falls Bus. (
Bus Rates Slashed— 2 cents per m ile

Leave Spur 11:00 a. m. and Arrive at Lubboc 
Leave Spur 6:15 p. m. and arrive at Lubboc. 
Leave Spur 8:50 a. m. and arrive Wichita Fall 
Leave Spur 5:15 p. m. and arrive Wichita Fal

EXTRA FAST SCHEDULE
8:50 a. m. Bus arrives at Oklahoma City a 
at Fort Worth at 5:05 r at Dallas at 6 :l  
Fares from Spur to I $1.65— Clovis ’
well $7.00— Amarillo Paso .^11.30-
—Lawton $4.45— D»
Ardmore $5.80— Ok 
$5.60— Dallas

10%
RIDE TI

G up
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Sunshine Service Station
Drive-In Station

A genuinely equipped Auto Repair Shop prepared to do any 

kind car repair work.

I See us fer tires; ttbes, arid &ceessbne;s |r  \ -f,
Large* Brick Storage Room ' Ladies Rest Room

i  ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF SPUR INN

fo r th is paper.

C. B. Glenn, of F lag  Springs 
was transacting  business in our 
city W ednesday.

E. A. Glenn of Duncan F lat, 
was trad ing  with Spur busi
ness men Monday.

A. V. W omack, of McAdoo, 
was greeting friends in, bu r 
city Monday and Tuesday.
. . fSu a  ■

Miss Ql^ra Gabriel, qf.Rgar- 
ing*Springs was wisiting Triehjis. 
Iffefe** Wednesday and Tliurs- 
^ay.

Roy H arkey, or the  Hud- 
son-Essex Agency, m ade a 
business trip  to A am arillo the 
first 'of The week.

The Store With The
IVIEIMSEFg

TEXAS QUALIFIED 
DRUGGISTS’league!

Legally 
Registered  
vPharnjacist.

REXALL GOODS
WE have a complete line oi 
Perfum es, Toilet Articles, Face 
Powders and Creams.
SEE our line of Pow der Puffs 

and H air Nets.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO  
PRESCRIPTION WORK

A beautiful line of jew elry and can sell on the 
INSTALLMENT PLAN.

Many other things of interest which are too 
numerous to mention.

VISIT US.

CITY DRUG STORE
C. L. M artin, M anager

■O 'Ct t !
^ s tem .

o f
Banins

The Federal Reserve System is composed of 
hundreds of the strongest banks in the country as
sociated together for the protection of depositors 
and the developm ent of the nation’s business and
resources.

It is the greatest financial system  ever devised  
and the STRONGEST IN THE WHOLE WORLD.

Put your money in our Bank where you get 
the greatest safety and service.

WE WILL WELCOME YOU.

CITY NATIONAL BANK
Spur, Texas

LSw looking afte r his interests in 
the Lyric Theater.

P . , A. Stokes of Afton, 
‘ting in Spur Saturday.

"'“’^berry of Dick 
on the streets

Parker of the 
aere left Mon- 

jr  Pos tCity to 
ing of the ex

Incaihpm ent.

Mr. and Mrs. M anning w ere 
visitors in Roaring Springs Sat
urday.

F. E. W illiams, of Abilene, 
was transacting  business in 
our city Tuesday.

Dr. J. F. Hughes, of Roaring 
Springs, was attending to busi
ness here W ednesday.

W. E. Pirkle, of Afton, was 
looking afte r business affairs 
in our city W ednesday.

M. A. Sedgewick, of Dun
can F lat, was trad ing  with 

Spur m erchants Monday.

W. A. Valentine, of W atson 
community, was transacting  
business in Spur W ednesday.

C. C. Haile, of the Spur Mu
tual, was transacting  business 
in Afton community W ednes
day.

Cecil Ponder, son of Mr. 
Ponder, east of Spur has r e 
turned  to Spur to work in the 
Spur D rug Store.

Mrs. E. C. Edmonds re tu rn 
ed from  Ft. W orth Saturday 
afte r an extended visit with 
relatives there.

J. H. Dobbin:; has secured a 
position with the Ford Motor 
Co. of this city. Mr. Dobbins 
is an able employe and w.e are 
confident th a t he will fulfill 
the requirem ents of th a t com
pany.

Mr. S. T. Battles who moved 
here in the fall and located 
on B. E. M organ’s Farm  in 
the H ighway community has 
just recently moved to the C. 
R. Miller farm  in the Espuela 
Community w here he will farm  
during the coming year.

T. C. Birdwell, of Jones Co., 
was in our city the first of the 
week. Mr. Birdwell will soon 
be one of our citizens as he 
has been employed to take  
charge of the city w ater works 
and street 'Supervision. He will 
move to Spur about M arch 1st.

ROARING SPRINGS 
ITESM

The P. T. A. will m eet next 
Tuesday evening a t 7 :30.

The Volley ball girls will al
so play Afton this evening.

The Commercial club held 
a very interesting m eeting 
Tuesday evening.

T. W. M organ is arranging 
to m ake extensive improveme- 
ments on his home in the  west 
p a rt of the  city.

G. W. Baird of M angum 
Okla, was on the streets of 
Spur Saturday m eeting friends 
and also looking for a location 
in Dickens County.

Mrs J. B. Yantis, of Midway 
was the guest of friends here 
the last of the week.

L, Hope has purchased a 
gracer ystore a t Plainview and 
is moving there this week.

Mrs. N. T. Cochran, of Abi
lene, Texas, retu rned  home the 
ifrst of las't week afte r an- ex
tended visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Clay of 
this city.

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
THE PLACE OF

Fresh and Cured meats

Pkone iis your>@rd«rs! for fresh, cured |  
and Meaf  ̂ |

PHONE 69  SPUR, TEXAS |

I ■

liiiia ii RumiiiniiimiiniiiBii

SERVICE COUNTS
By using experienced mechanics you can get 

SERVICE THAT WILL SATISFY 
Try McLendon & H ow e; Gilley ‘ Chevrolete Service

GILLEY CHEVRGLET SERVICE
SPUR, TEXAS.

iiBJiiiniiiBii'

The Odd Fellows m et F ri
day evening and had  a very 
interesting meeting.

Miss Edith Jackson spent 
the week end with her sister, 
Mrs. P a t Sheridan, a t M ata
dor.

to bring home the bacon. We 
all hope they will.

RESOLUTIONS V

WHEREAS, It has pleased 
Our Heavenly F ather to re 
move by death  on December 
6, 1924, our beloved sister, 
Lenore Brothers, who so beau
tifully exem plified by her life, 
the teaching of Esther, th a t a 
“pure upright life is above 
the tongue of reproach .” .Our 
sister was a loyal m ember of 
Spur Chapter, No. 164, O. E. 
S. and her life and faith fu l 
services w ere an inspiration to 
us and a help to this organiza
tion,

THEREFORE BE IT RE- 
SOLEVD, th a t in the death  of 
our beloved sister, we have 
sustained the loss of one whose 
fellowship it was an honor 
and a pleasure to enjoy, th a t 
we bear loving testim ony to 
her m any virtues and her beau

tifu l character. H er gentle, 
loving sp irit; her m otherly 
sym pathy ;her g rea t fa ith  in 
G od; her affection for all th a t 
was beautiful in N ature will 
be constant sources of inspira
tion to us and this community. 
These b rief references cannot 
possilby compass her valued 
service to th is O rder, nor our 
gratitude therefor, but de de
sire these minutes to reflect 
our deepest appreciation.

AND BE IT FURTHER RE
SOLVED, T hat these resolu
tions be spread on the minutes 
of this Chapter, in affection
ate tribu te  to her, whom we 
so loved and th a t a copy be 
sent to her bereaved family.

F lora Russell, W orthy Ma
tro n ; f
A tte s t:
Vivian Bibson, Secy. 
Committee 
Lula K. M anning 
Ora Russell 
Willie W. Link

Ira  W om ack retu rned  the 
last of the week from  w here | 
he had been visiting his 
mother.

Mr. C. B. Jones, of the S. M.  ̂
Swenson Co. returned  during 
the la tte r p art of last week, 

a fte r an extended business 
trip  to points east.

Mrs. Tom Morrison and 
baby of F ort W orth, arrived 
in Spur th is week to visit her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Love. Mr, Morrison rem ained 
in Fort. W orth to attend  the 
T. C. U.

Mrs. Geo. M. W illiams re 
turned  Saturday from an ex
tended trip  to Ft, W orth and 
other points east of us.

Mr. Lem Miller, prom inent 
m erchant of Roaring Springs 
was a Spur visitor Sunday.

Mr. Lee, brother of W. B. 
Lee, of the Spur N ational 
Bank, who has been connected 
with the bank a t G irard dur
ing the past year has accepted 
a position with the Spur Na
tional bank here.

Mrs. M attie Carr of Roches
ter, passed through Spur last 
week on his way home from  a 
visit with his son a t Amherst, 
on the plains.

Mr. Bell of Farw ell is b a c k , 
greeting his old friends ofj 
Roaring Springs and attend- i 
ing to business. |

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Cooper; 
and fa ther, A. J. Cooper are in ' 
South Texas on an extended | 
visit with relatives.

Dr. H oward, of Crosbyton, 
came in the last of the week to 
fill his engagem ent here from 
February  1st to the 14th.

Mrs. K. Jones retu rned  from  
Lubbock Monday w here she 
had been the guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. Paul Barrier.

Mr. Ed Cairnes of near 
Clairmont was on the streets 
of Spur during the early p art 
of this week visiting with old

Rev. Vinson, the new pas
tor for the Baptist church, has 
moved to our town and is now 
located in the H. .G Kingery 
home.

O. O. Love left Sunday for 
Dallas and St. Louis m arkets 

and reports to select new goods for the 
w onderful prospects for 1925 Love M ercantile Company’s
in th a t country.

G. F. Stevens and fam ily of 
Roaring Springs, w ere in the 
city last week visiting their 
daughter, Maudie, who under
w ent an operation for appendi
citis in the  Nichols Sanitarium , 
and reports Miss M audie is 
im proving rapidly.

Mr. S. R. Seale, mechanic 
and press erector for the B arn
h a rt Bros. & Spindler Co., 

of Dallas, dealers in printer? 
supplies and m achinery has 
been in our city several days 

.ee of the Post erecting the nev/ 8 page press.

store.

Sue Green, the little daught
er of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Green 
has been very ill the past week 
or two, but is now able to be 
up again.

F riday  evening Mrs. H yatt 
entertained the social club with 
a delie-htful narty , refresh
ments were served and enjoy
ed very much by all.

Mr. W aldron, the bovs bas
ket ball coach, says his bovs 
are going to play Afton this 
n/ening an dthey are going

'-1 YE A R S  OF M E A T  C O N S U M P T I O N  in the U.S.
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More meat and Sard '.'as <jonsraiied per capita in 1923 than in any other 
i.sear since 190S. This increase in consumption was primarily in pork and 
ilard. According to the Soars-Koebuck Agricultural Foundation, in addition 
;to providing the amount needed for domestic consumption, enough meat and 
lard was produced to export over two billion pounds, which is equivalent to 
about IS pounds more per capita. As pork production is now being cue^Ued, 
the 1924 ngnre of meat (‘onsuniption is not likely to l>e equaled in 1925.

Farm Production Falling Oif
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Population is gaining, on crop production, according to a study made over a 
period of thirty-four years by the Sears-Roebiick Agricultural Foundati&n, 
based on figures of the United States Department of Agriculture. The ac
companying chart shows crop production per capita is failing.

Taking the average of 1910 as. 100, total crop production in the last three 
years averaged 106.3. Owing to the growth of population, per capita produc
tion has been only 92.3 when 100 reijresents the 1910-1914 avera.ge.

Tlie chart shows index numbers oLboth total and per capita pi’oduction of 
crops from 1890 to 1923. The production record is based on tlie total yield of 
10 crops—corn, wheat, oats, barley, ryq, buckwheat, potatoes, hay, tobacco and
cotton, which include more than 95 
Since yields are expressed in vario 
the crops are combined by applying a’ 
duction of each. crop. •

■M

cent of the total acreage of all crops, 
nits, bushels,, bales, tons and pounds, 

tant average price to tiie yearly pro-
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T h e  N e w — F i r s t
This week brings many new arrives in Classy garments 

rich colorings are very noticeable wiih us in a wide range of 
mestic fabrics.

Ladies. The 
ign and do*

SELECTION EASY

We make your selections easy by the presen
tation* of such (High Grade) lines as Palmer, Peggy 
Paigo, knd Alport & Cutler. These lines present 
many foreign fad designs and are exclusive in gen- 
eeral  ̂construction. They are creating much valua
ble comment agong the better dressers.

PALMER COATS

You know? Palmer Coats are so different in 
their designs, and the jittle things they never neg
lect are very visable this season.

DRESSES

Peggy Paige dresses are as usual, dainty in de
sign and exclusive; all designs of Peggy Paige are

copywrited and in your purchase you are protected

GREAT VARIETY

The lines of the above are shown in a wide range 
of prices in line with value.

LADIES HATS

M irror and other makes of desirable hats for

the Ladies are liere  in a clever collection with 
prices in line w ith value.

HOSIERY

Hosiery lines are featu red  and sold by us in 
g rea t volumes, Cadet (Van Dyke) heel is exclusive 
with us; shown in the new shades, also Vanity Fair,

and pigeon lines in a price range from ^1.50 and 
up in hose ,that give entire satisfaction to the con
sumer.  ̂ »

NEW FOOTWEAR

This week opens the  showing of new footw ear. 
John Kelly and other good makes of up-to-now 
pumps are on display in a large collection of com
binations of pa ten t and various other classy leath 
ers, and aw ait your inspection.

FOR THE MAN AND YOUTH

New Clothes are now arriving in the new spring shades. 
Plenty of pep for the youth, and conservative featured, for the older 
man. Stetson hats for spring show some very g reat changes for the 
young m an; hats with b reak  brims are .strong in colors of London pur
ple, and French grays.

GENTS FURNISHING

We have new ties, shirts, hosiery. Oxfords, 
underw ear or such requirem ents as you may desire, and will gladly 
show you the lines a t your leisure.

I
•  •

I I

LOCALS

W. H. Basham, one of the 
good farm ers a t Afton, was 
transacting  business in our city 
W ednesday.

E. D. Gant, of Amhurst, was 
greeting friends in our city 
W ednesday. He is visiting 
friends a t McAdoo.

J. N. Lawson, of Afton, was 
in our city W ednesday visit 
ing his Wife,  who is in ^he Spur 
Sanitarium .

J. R. Cosby, east 
was in transacting 
Thursday.

of town, 
business

Mrs. J. B. Yantis, of Midway 
was a p leasant caller a t the 
Times office Monday.

Bringing Paris to Spur. See 
the im ported French Gowns at 

Bryant-Link Co.

R. M. Hamby, of L'ickens,j 
was greeting friends and look-; 
ing afte r business affairs here^ 
W ednesday. i

W. W. W aldrope of Dickens 
was on the streets of Spur 
meeting friends W ednesday.

Mrs. J. A. Brown, and two 
daughters, of Midway, was do
ing some shopping in our city 
Monday.

J. T. Rose a iiU'-Ping Mc
Adoo citizen, was tr.iding with 
Spur m ercnants W ednesday.

k ------
Don’t forget to read  the 

“ads” in this issue of the 
Times.

J. R. of AHton, was
transacting  business here 
W ednesday.

Mrs. W. A. H arris, eight 
miles north of town, was a 
p leasant caller a t the Times 
office Saturday evening.

Mrs. Edwin J. Ciapp v/as in 
town W ednesday arrangeing 
for some parts for the tractors 
on her farm . She is the .great
est lady farm er in Texas.

(J. Vernon Powell, from the 
Highway Community, was on 
the streets visiting with friends 
Monday.

Cecil Hicks spent Thursday 
in Stam ford on a social call.

W. T. Andrews, of Spur Na
tional Bank, made a trip  to 
Stam ford Thursday on busi
ness.

W. W. Stegall, of Soldier 
Mound Community, was in 
trad ing  with Spur m erchants 
Monday.

W. S. Perry, of the Spur 
H ardw are, le ft Saturday for 
Thurber, Straw n, Dublin and 
other points to spend a few 
days visit.

Have you read  the ads in 
this issue of the Times? They 
can greatly  help you to do 
aw ay with a lot of worry 
in doing your every-day shop
ping.

J. M. Jackson, of Roaring 
Springs, attended the  m eet
ing of Spur Commandery 
Monday evening.

Mr. Leland Campbell, book
keeper at Bryant-Links left 
Monday for a short visit with 
his narents a t Denison.

Marvin Gilley, our Chevro
let agent, m ade a hurried  trip  
to Stam ford Monday for some 
new cars. He is having to 
hustle to supply the dem and 
for Chevrolets.

N. V. Cypert of Mcx\doo was 
a caller a t the Times Office on 
Monday of this week. Mr. Cy
pert complimented us upon the 
installation of our new equip
ment.

The Busy Bee H am berger 
stand next door tO the J. P. 
W ilkes & Sons has ju st recent
ly installed a new Soda Dis
penser, which is a g rea t im
provem ent over past methods. 
Mr. Miller m ade his purchase 
th ru  the Spur Cream & Bottl
ing works who are agents for 
this equipm ent for the Liquid 
Carbonic Co. of Chicago.

; able to prosecute.
The bill provides th a t before 

such prosecution the sta te
ments in obtaining credit must 

•be m ade in w riting and m ade

I knowingly. The swindling 
statu te does not apply, Pol
lard  said.

4

W. F , ! Godfrey, of the Ford 
Motor Company m ade a busi
ness trip  to Paducah, W ednes
day of this week.

Judge Powell and John Huf- 
stedler, of west of Spur, were 
on our streets Monday of this 
week m eeting with old friends

Sheriff M. L. Hones, of Dick
ens, was on our streets W ed
nesday.

D. A. Davis, one of Roaring 
Spring’s ihustling business 
men, was transacting  business 
here W ednesday.

M. H. House, of Bryant- 
Link Company, m ade a busi
ness trip  to Ralls Thursday.

N. V. Cypert, of McAdoo, 
was a caller a t the Times of-

Jfce  on M onday of this week. 
He, complimented us upon the 
installation of our new equip
ment. ’

Bringing New York to Spur, 
All the New Dresses, Coats 
and Ensembles.

Bryant-Link Co,

B. E. M organ and wife and 
daughter, Ninna, m ade a busi
ness trip  to Lubbock on Tues
day of this week with E. J. 
Lassiter of 2 miles west of 
Spur.

Enoch Pendleton returned  
Sunday from a tw o weeks vis
it to see friends and relatives 
in north east Texas. Mr. 
Pendleton is connected w ith 
the bookkeeping departm ent 
of Bryant-Link Co.

F. H. Lee, form er owner of 
the Busy Bee Cafe a t Afton, 
has sold his holdings there 

and moved to  Spur and has 
opened up a place of business 
of a sim ilar nature, next door 
to the Chevrolet Motor Co’s 
station.

L. R. King, form erly of 
Hamlin, has accepted a po
sition with the City Drug Store 
and is now on the job.

Styles Hurst, a good fa r
mer of near Roaring Springs, 
was doing some trad ing  with 
Spur m erchants Monday.

T. E. Buskner of Overton. 
Texas, was on the streets of 
Spur Thm^sday meeting with 
friends and acquaintances.

Geo. F. Stephens and sis
ters, Misses Willie and Bessie, 
of Roaring Springs, were here 
Sunday the guest of their sis
ter, Miss Maudie who is a pa
tien t in the sanitarium .

Miss Mry Battles who has 
has been confined to her home 
on account of sickness has re
turned to her class room to 
take up her studies, as a stu
dent of the Spur High School.

You p'et the girl 
W e’ll do the rest.

Furnish you a Sellers 
For they are the best.

Bryant-Link Co. Furn. Dept.

J. E. Hall, v/ho has assum
ed the m anagem ent of the 
Spur Drug Store, is re-arrange- 
ing the stock and fixtures and 
m aking preparations for a big 
business. Mr. Hall and Dr. 
Hale now own this business, 
and Mr. Hall took charge of 
it some ten  days ago.

Geo. S. Link returned Sun
day from St. Louis and other 
cities w here he had been pur
chasing a ifine stock of goods 
for the Bryant-Link Company 
of Spur. Mr. Link reports con
ditions very good and the bus
iness world seems to be very 
optimistic.

Things To Remember

THE—
Value of time.
Job of originating.
Obligation of duty.
Virtue of patience 
Power of kindness.
W orth of character.
Wisdom of economy.
Pleasure of working.
Dignity of simplicity. 
Influence of examples. 
Improvem ent of talent.
Success of perseverence.

POLLARD FALSE CREDIT
MEASURE DID PASS

Ostracized

I can make the cowboy 
trem ble.
Spurred and booted though 

he b e :
I can make the hardy  miner 

Shudder as he looks on me.
The w rangler and the rustler 

Step aside when I am near.
H esitating to disturb me.

Too polite to interfere.

The m other with her baby 
Catches up her child and 

flees
W hensoe'er she hears wie 

coming.
W hensoe’er miy form she 
sees.

W ith the hunter and with 
trapper.

Plainsmen, sturdy mountain 
eers,

I never will be gaining 
Popularity, I fear.

Mrs. Louis King, form erly 
of Abilene and Stam ford is 
now with the Bryant-Link Co. 
here. Mrs. King is an expert 
in Piillinery and ready-to- 

wear. She is in charge of these 
departm ents and will be glad 
to have you come in and look 
over the new arrivals for 
spring.

Beatrice, year old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Me-' 
A lister a t Afton, died last Fri-j 
day morning. Funeral services; 
were held a t Afton Friday aft-| 
ernoon and in term ent was 
m ade in Afton cem etery. Spur! 
H ardw are and Furniture Com
pany furnished the casket. j

Mr. S. T. Battles from the 
northw est of Spur was on the 
streets Saturday m eeting with 
friends. Mr. Battles is a new 
m ember of our Dickens County 
farm er family, having moved 
here from  east Texas last fall. 
He is well pleased with the 
country and its farm ing possi
bilities.

------  The wild beasts of the forest
The Senate finally passed and the songbirds of the air. 

the bill presented by Senator The bronco and the wood- '
Thomas G. Pollard, of Tylor mouse
Monday afternoon of last and the cougar in ' ’ * W
week which makes it a felony They hate me and 
for any person to build up me, 
false credit in obtaining a line and they all 
of goods from a m erchant. Ye^ I ’m 'u st 

The m easure was supported 
by the Texas W holesale '
Retail Credit men. T^ ^ 
not carry^ \\uthout 
both the second 
ings, opppnan^ 
it sought to n  
of putting pei 
for debt.

Senator A. J 
guin, said, “Thii 
pernicious legi 
tru s t the senate 
i t  to pass.”

However Poll 
fended it, saying 
m erchants suffer 
then found th a t
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Spring Is Approaching
You need that-------

F O R D
TRUCK OR TRACTOR 

NOW
Let us m ake delivery thism otith so you may 

. get fullbenefit of the coming season.

Godfrey &  Smart
= SPUR, TEXAS

I Just Opening
WE INVITE THE PUBLIC TO VISIT US

Just opened and ready to give you the best of 
Service.

See us for tire and tube repairing and accessories

LONE STAR FiLLING STATION
AT THE TOURIST PARK

I

IHII

Save The 
Home
Dollars Now

I
I

Î
Ml

A m erica’s annual record of fire loss averages 
83,200 DWELLINGS 

Totally Destroyed
It would be hard  to find a home owner who 

does not believe in the necessity.of fire insurance. 
Few realize however th a t much depends upon the 
agency and the company with which they deal. 
This agency represents the best old line Fire Insur
ance Companies.

Clemmons Insurance Ag’cy
SPUR, TEXAS

Suggestions For The Household

'Food Suggestions

B reakfast
Baked Apple, Cream of W heat 
; .. Country Sausage 
I , Cornmeal Muffins 

.Coffee

■ UUNCHEON
N orfork Oysters, Lettuce Salad 

Baked Potatoes 
P ark er House Rolls 

Hot Tea.
DINNER

Broiled Veal Steak- 
Candied Sweet Potatoes 

Cream Cauliflower 
Bread Apple Pie

. m e a t l e s s  m in c e
j f  a mih'^p pie can be a 

mince pie ^without m eat, here 
is^;one:

?:pne large lemon, rind and 
‘ • juice. _ ...

vOne orange, rind and juice. 
T h re e ; apples 
H alf poupd currants 

‘ H alf pound raisins 
Four ouriees brown sugar 
Four tablesppons molasses 

• One pinU ^ci^r ' ■
■Half p in t fru it juice 
One teaspoon cinnamon 
One teaspoon allspice 
H alf teaspoon cloves 
Grind fru it together with 

suet. Mix well w ithli quids, 
sugar and spices, allow to stand 
in a cool place for about a 
week before using.
GOOD COFFEE MAY BE 

MADE IN VARIOUS WAYS 
O rdinary Coffee

One tablespoonful of coffee 
for each cup of w ater. Put 
the w ater in a coffee pot and

with one-half the ovsters nour-^^^^^ ^
^ver one-half the s f u c ^  boiling w ater,
over w ith bu tter and sprinkle < * '? ’ 'e t f t a n d  in
with ^alt and nprmer Ttpnpat w arm  place from  th ree to wiin salt ana  pepper, re p e a t, i .. rninTitps accordine- to using rem aining ingredients.'^!^® imnutes, acco ,g
Cover w ith crumbs and bake ’ f
m a  m oderately hot oven th ir ty j“  ̂ t t  cT f̂ re

* cl03'I* )
B reakfast | Coffee W ith Egg Shells

Sliced Oranges | One tablespoonful of coffee
Rolled Oats Milk for each cupful of w ater.
Broiled Bacon Eggs in Shell Crack egg shells in small 

Toast Cocoa. i pieces. W ash the egg shell.
LUNCHEON Put w ater in a coftee pot and

Cheese Souffle | bring w ater to a boil. Pour the
G raham  Muffins, Cabbage, coffee and egg sHell into the

Salad boiling w ater. Mix well with
Hot G ingerbread a spoon. Remove from  fire and

DINNER I let stand from th ree to five
Breaded Pork Chops Bread minutes, according to strength

N orfork Oysters
One and one-half cups boil

ed rice.
One pint oysters.
One cup white saude
One cu pbuttered cracker 

crumbs.
Butter, salt and pepper.
Cover the bottom of a but

tered  baking dish with one- 
half of the rice. Cover rice

WE NOW RUN A FULL LINE OF

P A S T R Y
and are  prepared  to fill all SPECIAL ORDERS.

SPUR BAKERY
• ' - A  HOME BAKERY for Home People

ilH

Just Received A Car 
Of

P.
Lister

&  0 . I
Planters |I

Both Single and 2-rows |
I

Spur Hwd’r & Furniture C o . "
Spur’s Oldest Store

Baked Stuffed Potatoes 
Cream Celery 
Date Pudding

Chease Souffle 
Two tablespoons butter 
Three tablespoons flour 
One-half cup scalded milk 
One-half teaspoon salt 
Cayenne.
One-ourth cup grated  cheese. *

desired. The coffee m ade by 
this method is of dark  am ber 
d o o r and very clear.

A fter D inner Coffee 
One and a half tablespoon

fuls of coffee for each three- 
fourths cup of w ater. To m ake 
dem itasse coffee the use of 
French drip method is neces
sary, therefore, the filter pot 
is required. Place coffee in 

Boil the w ater.

Hole, T ie  T ailo r
DYING, DRY CLEANING 

ALTERATIONS

of approxim ately 25 per cent 
during 1924 over the previous 
year, it is ju st announced. The 
sales for the year to talled  7,- 
501 as com.pared with 6,018 
in 1923. Lincoln car sales 
abroad also showed an 
crease.

in-

The only M odern Dry Clean- STATE WILL SHIP
ing p lan t in Spur 

Vv̂ e CLEAN clothes CLEAN 

Rear Hogan & Patton 

Phone 61 

SPUR, TEXAS

ENORMOUS SALES OF 
FORD CARS

People of the United States 
in 1924 bought Ford cars at 
the ra te  of more than  250 an 
hour, tw enty-four hours a day, 
fo r 300 working days of the 
year.

This rem arkable dem and, in 
a year of ra th e r unsettled bus
iness conditions, brought to the 
For Motor Company the g reat
est sales record in its history. 
The domestic reta il deliveries 
for 1924 to talled  1,873,581 cars 
and trucks, an increase of 87,- 
736 over the  sales of 1923, 
the company announces.

Retail sales of Ford trucks 
fo r the year w ent over the 
200,000 m ark for the first 
time, exceeding those of 1923 
by 15,013.

Besides this the  reta il sales 
of Lincoln cars, produced by 
a division of the  Ford Motor 
Company, shaw ed an increase

9500 CARS LEMONS

California, it is stim atd, 
will ship 9500 carloads of lem
ons between January  1 and 
October 31 this year, despite 
the recent frost dam age and 
wind loss combined, according 
to T. H, Powell, lemon sales 
agent of the California F ruit 
Growers’ Exchange.

“It is our opinion,” said Mr. 
Powell, “th a t the present frost 
loss is less than  half th a t of 
1922. Taking into considera
tion both the frost dam age 
and the wind dam age the m ax
imum loss in California’s lem.- 
on crop this season will be ap
proxim ately 20 per cent, con
servatively estimated.

“California will ship consid
erably more cars of lemons 
during the period January  1 
t  oOctober 31 this year than  
in any other season with the 
exception of 1924 and 1921.

“W ith 9500 cars of lemons 
to move during the next te'' 
months period, this State t  ̂
have ample lemons to supp. 
the trade  in all sections tV* 
country, '^nd a t all s' '̂

T. ■ 
re tu r 
visit to 
Counties 
Stonewa. 
gun to pi 
moisture tl 
caused the t

Three egg yolks | Add gradually  the boiling wa-
A.hree egg whites te r and allow to filter. Cover
Melt butter, add flour and coffee pot between the ad- 
when well mixed add gradual- (jiitons of w ater. Serve in de- 
ly milk, salt, cayenne and mitasse. This method of mak- 
cheese. Remove from fire, add coffee is desirable as the 
yolk of egg beaten until stiff g^ffee is dark  and rich in 
and dry. Pour into buttered  flavor

F iltered  Coffee Or French 
I Drip
 ̂ One tablespoonful of coffee 
s for each cupful of w ater. To 
make the coffee, the use of a

ilBlIIIBIHail ilBtllBIIBiiWiUlBiliBll «BiilB.!B:iB'!B;

IB IIIB IIIB III lliBI!!Bi:ill

We Have The Old

Reliable Figaro
Liquid Smoke 

Take care of that meat
COUPONS W ITH EVERY PURCHASE 

WE W ANT YOUR TRADE

Phone 115 and 253

DATE PUDDING 
W hites of two eggs 
One cup dates 
One cup nuts 
Two tablespoons flour 
Beat whites of eggs

special coffee pot or filter is
j necessary. The filter coffee

4--.c-e j  • -!- * 4- ^ pot contains a strainer to holdrtiff and fold mto m ixture of ^  p ,  f .

fee in the strainer. Boil theBake in a bu ttered  baking dish 
thii’ty minutes.— Schroeder.

VIRGINIA MINCEMEAT 
One pound beef suet 
Six pints apples.
Three pints cooked m eat 
One cup boiled cider 
One cup sugar 
Two cups dark  molasses 
Three tablespoons salt 
Three pounds seeded raisins 
One pound currants 
One cup candied orange 

peel
Q uarter nound citron 
(Juice one lemon 
One and a half cups m eat 

stock
One cun grape juice

w ater.'A dd gradually  the boil
ing w ater and allow to filter. 
Cover the coffee pot afte r 
each addition of w ater is made 
If a stronger coffee is desired 
just refilter. This way of m ak
ing coffee is the most desira
ble, as the coffee retains all 
its flavor.

O riental Coffee
This method of m aking cof

fee should be used only when 
m aking more than  four cups 
of coffee.

Six tablespoonfuls of coffee 
j Four cunfuls of w ater.I Pinch of cloves.

Mix coffee and cloves to- 
i gether. Place the coffee in 
I coffee pot. Pour over the wa- 
; te r(  cold. Bring quickly to a

Spur Grocery Company
i:;;Bi;;B!i:B;'BiiiB'B^'m : B '::ia ''B  b :B i!iin;iB•BiiB'iBii r iiB iiin

H APPY  THOUGHTS Out of 4,043 milionaires in
____ jthe United States, only forty

jra  ehonest, according to Dr. 
Felt boots have gone out of (Russell H. Vornell. W hat was 

style. I th a t we heard  about the forty
Presidents are only elected;

once in every four years. | --------------- -----------------------------
-Women no longer m arry

to reform  them . | ^5 Years Ago
Cornet players sometimes j ____

move out of the neighborhood. ( „ . i i at i ^i G rand Island, Neb.— George 
The mucilage on tw o-cent; F rancis,” w riting from  Lafay- 

stam ps is better than  it w as^ette, Ind., to the chief of police 
during the war. | a t G rand Island, enclosed 25

A tooth can only be pulled ■ cents with the request th a t it
I 1 1 1 _  ^  T\ i-V 4-s-v ^   ̂  ̂I--I ^once, even though a leg can

be pulled repeatedly.
I t is possible to throw  a 

game of horse-shoes and not 
have anything crooked about 
it except the horse-shoes.

Two tablespoons cloves ;te r(  cold. Bring quickly to a I Loafing is not a pleasure
One tablesDoon nutm eg boil and remove from  fire, al- unless you have something to 
Three tablespoons cinnamon lowing to stand from  th ree to 'd o .
Put suet through a m eat five minutes, according toj -------

grinder, chop the pared apples strength  desired. Place back 
and m.eat (beef heart or fresh on fire until boiling point is 
beef ton ' ae p referred ). Sim- reached again, then remove

be delivered to the “second 
resu tran t just south of the 
Union Pacific depot on the  
east side of the stree t.”

The money the man wrote, 
is in paym ent of a meal he 
charged a t this restu ran t over 
tw enty-five years ago.

Now the chief is hunting the 
owner of the resturan t, which 
w ent out of business years 
ago.

mer in large kettle with 
bu'' last flour ingrer

hour 
, ad( 
’.es, c

emove
grape

and sprinkle with cold w ater 
et stand ' r^mute be- 

rtcr - e

Fem inist slogan for 1925— ( 
A woman governor in evei'"' 
home.

A nother th ing 
know is w hat ha? 
the old-fas’ oned 

to ob the !a

A tailoring 
man with ' 

metively t  
I f  Course 

i  he gi

n
Sf
r

’oa'

t

I V.
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Impliments! I m p l i m e n t s ! !
COME TO OUR STORE FOR THEM

We have a complete line of Listers and Planters, both single
and two-row.

SEE US FOR HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES, CHECK UNES 

AND ALL LEATHER GOODS  ̂ ^

ANYTHING IN HARDWARE

Riter Hardware Co
•  •

J IH IH lIilf iH IH lH Ii lin illB IIIIH ilW IlIH lllB IIII

i
I
Ii Spur Cream And

Bottling Works
M anufacturers of

COCA-COLA and other carbonate beverages

■ We sell a t wholesale only

The public is invited to call and inspect our plant.

SICKLY, PEEVISH CHn.l>llEN 
Childrea suffering from intestinal worms 

are cross; restless and unhealthy, 'inhere 
are other symptoms, hov/ever. li the

Bless us with Thy favor, may 
Thy face shine on us this day 
amen.

All hail the power of Jesus 
name was sung, all assembled 
for recitation and study for 
forty minutes, then the signal 
for reassembling: How order
ly they move about the build
ing to their respective places, 
announcements made and Bro. 
Paul Jones offers the morning 
prayer. He spoke as if speak
ing to a friend face to face, 
how he plead with God; His 
soul seemed to mount up as he 
claimed the promises of God. 
And stepped up the ladder of 
faith  and received his answer. 
The preacher then arose, step- 
ed to the front, and said our 
scriputre lesson to day is found 
in 11 Cor.: 5, 6, for we preach 
not our selves, but Christ 
Jesus as Lord, and our selves 
a your servants for Jesus sake. 

gi Seeing ft is God, th a t said, 
|j I Light shall shine out of dark- 
1 i ness, who shined in our hearts,

—........  ! to give the light of the knoj,v-
V Q _ i ledge of the glory of God in
I antis, Sunday. face of Jesus Christ. An-

Midway D emonstration Club I nouncing his them e— Servants

m

m et last Friday. W e had Jesus Sake
His h ea rt was burdened as

eyes,
.  . .

are fc<ating away i tj  vitality. The sures 
remedy for worms is White’s Cream Vermi
fuge. I t  is positive destruction to the 
worms but harmless to the child. Price 
35c. Sold by

hild Js pale, has drrl; rings uuaer the ! good meeting, and expect to
yes, pad ureata aud mkes no ;mmrest in | ^  ao’ain Tuesdav the 17th i soake with prophet voice)iay. It IS aimost a eertamtv th a t worms rx ieet x u e a u c ty , u it: x«i/U, |  , * • , , ^  c n  •

■ '■ ' when we will engage in sew-^^^^ pointed out tne suffering
ing. I of a lost world, and th a t Christ

I was the center and circum- 
Last Friday, Prof. W. J. ference of all gospel preach- 

W heatley, Prof. B. G. W iley;ing, exaulting Christ, as Kings 
and Mrs. Simms gave an en ter-land  Lord of Lords. His face 

ta inm ent a t the Midway; shone as one spirit filled, as 
school. The principal subject: he called his people to sacri- 
being a_ debate. It was very jficial life. Strong men were 
in teresting ^nd all enjoyed in tears, while many others 
it. They had quite a number; were weeping, rededicated 
of visitors. ; the ir lives to God In service.

We hve a splendid school,! Contributed

ALL DRUGGISTS

TEXAS INVENTIONS

Edw ard J. Hayes, of Beau
mont, has invented a wooden 
vaccuum tube for ice cream
and milk products. I t is adap-, . , , ^
ted for containers of ice cream  ^ large num ber of pupils.
or cold milk products w herein highly pleased with;
these frozen or cold products I efforts and success of ourj 
will m aintain this state for an teachers. .
indefinite time w ithout the us-] Mr. and Mrs. A lbert S tuart 
ual necessity of packing ice visiting Mr. and Mrs. Tur-I 
in and around the tub as now Burus. 
is the case.

Town And County

By Phebe K. Warner

W hich is growing in the 
most natural v/ay, your whole

Ralph'^B. Deems, of W ichita ■ Mrs. J. F rank  Smith is vis-1
1 1 .  1 , 0 0  o 1-fi-no- bm- a t Vernon growing the faster?

’I W hich is improving the most?
) W hich represents the most cap- 

Mrs. Grover Bennett was a! ital invested? W hich repre-
vaporized oil in t h ^ b u r n e r ; Mrs. M. E, K eahey ' and
with sufficient am ount of a i r : f b  Springs one day bim ns? W hich has tne best

I last week. hom es; Which has the best
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  I churches? W hich has the best

Falls, has produced a sm oke-; iting  ̂ her  ̂ father 
less and odorless oil bu rn er.'w h o  is quite ill. 
The burner creates its own 
pressure and interm ingles the

and steam  to create rap id  oxi
dation. Mr, Deems has assign-; 
ed one-half of his paten t to | 
John D. Coyle of the samei 
city. i

SUND.AY MORNING

MIDWAY LOCALS

schools? W hich pays the most
____  tax? W hich has the best citi-

T . o, 1 izens? W hich produces the
I  Vvas a brigfit Sunday M orn-1 w eahh V/hich produces 

ing the birds were singing, the the most crime? W hich costs

Mr. and Mrs. H allet Holly

flowers filled the air with the most to m aintain? Which 
; tiiGir swGot odor, Rnd tliG yoli DroducGrs ? Vv l̂iicli £ir6
dren were happy and gay. 'your consumers? W hich are

u  ̂Om. XlOniG rO xIOTTIG chlidrGTIt’n'oi'i-p
and little son, Odell, spent and parerTts were preparing! Which bs the most denen 

Sunday with their parents, Mr. for the church service, for all i ^ent unon the other for^ its 
and Mrs. J. T. Scott. felt it a high honor and hailed W h ic l c o M  imt

Mr. and Mrs. Turner Burns, with delight to hear the great 
^" have returned  fro ma visit to message of God’s redeem ing

promote commercial prosper! 
ty? Suppose the country folks 
never patronized the town 
folks in their own county? 
What would happen in most of 
our towns? Suppose the town 
folks voted unanimously to pa
tronize your country folks 
more In your home county 
and in every county, would it 
eventually h^ve any effort on 
the markets of the world and 
the freight rates? Do you sup
pose the country people in your 
county could produce and con
serve enough food in your 
county if they actually KNEW 
the home and save their 
freight  ̂bills and & dozen or 
more commissions? Do you 

suppose the people in your 
county would plant more and 
raise more and learn how to 
prepare it for market better 
if they knew the home folks 
would buy it so they could

Equipped-to-the-limit Up-to-date g

Simpson’s Barber Shop
I
■

WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Try us once

■ Phone. 117 Spur, Tex.

■Se
I
i

and to have built good consoli
dated modern schools in every 
part of the county where they 
are needed, which in 'turn 
would have brought content
ment and happiness to the 
country people. But instead of 
this being done in most of our 

have the cash to fix up t h e i r t l ^  same old thing 
homes  ̂ and . build up their  ̂ ^he money in the
schools like the town folks d o ? I &nd cities made off of 
Does your county feed itself?***'® country people went to 
Where does most of vour can- Pu«hase food to sell again to 
ned corn and beans and peas
and meat come from? Can’t *'*«. sun^me
you raise these things in your the ram and often his chil-
county? Why are you mer- '̂'®'l ®?™®*""®®̂  *'""®®**
chants shelves . loaded down *® or perhaps the
down with ' products from ®?"M'-®'' dr'fted mto town to 
some other State that could 
be produced• in your county 
while your own farm folks 
grow discouraged and dis-

shrivel up orheartened and 
move aw ay?

How much do you suppose 
YOUR COUNTY spent for 
food shipped in from other 
States last year th a t could have 
produced and preserved and 
m arketed by your OWN CUS
TOMERS in your own county 
if there  had been a county 
plan and county co-operation 
between all the people both 
in the towns and in the coun
try? If you will go to the 
trouble to make this estim ate

Just a few hundred dollars 
of the money spent for for
eign food could be spent in 
every county for Home De
m onstrator to help the women 
and children to grow better 
products and teach  them  how 
to can and preserve them  to 
commercial ’use it would do 
more to m ake the county in
dependent and encourage pro
duction a t home and home con
sumption within the county 
than  anything else th a t could

between town and country will 
cease to exist eveene in the im
agination and we will find our- 
slves a United contented peo
ple throughout the entire 
country.
gether in every county to help 
solve this one problem of 
home production ,,., and home 
consumption between the town 
and county that in turn would 
help solve the probleni of bet
ter homes in the.country, better 
schools in the country, more 
contented people oh the farm, 
less longing for the towns and 
cities, less crime in the city 
caused by the streets being 
flooded with idle people from 
the country looking for cash 
jobs. It would help to stem 
the tide of immortality caused 
by innocent girls seeking the 
city for work and finding 
themselves stranded for lack 
of means to live.

Solve the commercial prob
lem betw een the  town and the 
county by building up every 
in terest in the entire county 
ah a jwhole unit instead of 
town folks working for them 
selves and nobody else and 
country folks w orking alone, 
each fam ily as a separate andbe done. If you do not be

Ifeve this ask some cou n ty] unrelated  unit, and we will 
th a t has given the work a fair .then solve the social and edu- 
tria l and prove for yourself cational problem s of the coun- 

iV an y  countvTou'Tiirdiscov-l**'® *, t^® h®,™® demonstrator,try  as well as the moral and 
er th a t enough cash was p a id ' ]'®’P®'* the county to feed industrial problem s of the
out of your county into thej',*®® ** T® P®? *® tiring useful
pockets of other States last domestic and commercial edu-
year for the very things that!^^^?®,^ country people

, J J , I and helped them  to m eet more
could have been produced and, happily and scientifically the 
m arketed by the home people] problem s of life, 
to have put m odern conveni-l If we would all work to-
ences in ^very  country home and soon the im aginary lines

town. We are all members of 
one body and th a t body is 
OUR COUNTRY.

Make the  country the unit 
of our activities. Harmonize 
and utilitize all the forces for 
developm ent in our Icountv,

A New offer
TIi8 Siar-Telegramj, daily and Smday, and the 

Dickens Coimty Times  ̂ hoih papers, from now niiiil 
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see Burns brother a t Colorado, Grace, proclaimed by the man
exas
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The Bible was opened and 

'^ad by the fa th e r each day in 
 ̂ the family listen-

,3d. A place so 
dy, in those days, 
to bear fru it aft-
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exist a t all w ithout the other? 
W hich furnishes all the raw  
m aterials th a t keep the wheels 
of every industry buzzing? 
W hich was made first? Which 
should be developed first? 
Which are we doing? W hich 
offers the greatest opportu^'*^"''' 
to oiir yc ’+h todav? M 
a’ h ' ek

The Star-T elegram , wiihout Sunday edition, 
and the Dickens County Times, both papers, until 
DecemL • 1st.

or $4.95
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